
If you are transferred
to CCU:
Your infant may be able to visit you for shortintervals if he/she is stable and yourphysician allows. A nurse from the Women’sCenter will transport your infant back andforth and stay with the baby during the visit.Your designated support person will beallowed to visit your infant in the nursery atany time. You will be transferred back to theWomen’s Center once your lab work andvital signs are stabilized.
Care after PPH once
discharged home:
Take it easy once you are home. You needplenty of rest. Drink enough water to stayhydrated. Eat nutritious foods rich in ironand protein. Your physician may prescribe aniron supplement in addition to your prenatalvitamins and folic acid. It is extremelyimportant to keep your follow-upappointment with your obstetrician. Alwayscall with any questions or concerns. You maycall your obstetrician or the Women’s Centerat (304) 431-5016.
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What is PPH?
(Postpartum Hemorrhage)
PPH is excessive blood loss immediately afterdelivery and up to 12 weeks postpartum. This occurs in up to 5% of births.

Who is at risk?
Those with a history of PPH, obesity, placentaprevia, retained placenta, placental abruption(the placenta tears away from the uterus),cesarean section, vaginal or cervicallacerations, having quick labor, blood clottingdisorders, pre-eclampsia or gestationalhypertension, or uterine rupture.
Having a risk factor doesn’t mean that youwill have PPH but it may increase yourchances. 

IF YOU HAVE EVER HAD A POSTPARTUM
HEMORRHAGE WITH A PREVIOUS DELIVERY,
PLEASE LET YOUR PHYSICIAN/NURSE KNOW
AS SOON AS POSSIBLE.

Signs and Symptoms: 
• Soaking through more than one sanitarynapkin an hour, bright red blood for morethan a few days, or passing large blood clots.• After excessive bleeding a patient mayexperience the following:– feeling weak/getting tired easily– feeling dizzy– headaches– skin is pale in color– feeling out of breath– rapid heart rate– ringing in the ears
What to expect if you
have PPH:
You will have your vital signs taken often andphysical assessments after delivery involvingfrequent rubbing of the abdomen to massagethe uterus and to assess the amount of yourvaginal bleeding. If your vaginal bleeding isexcessive, the nursing staff will weigh the peri-pads and bed pads as needed. Your physician

may order specific medications to helpcontrol the bleeding such as IV Pitocin to helpcontract the uterus. 
Your physician or the nursing staff may inserta catheter to empty your bladder. A fullbladder doesn’t allow the uterus to contracteffectively. If the bleeding cannot becontrolled with medications, your physicianmay insert a fluid-filled balloon into youruterus. This creates pressure against the wallof the uterus to encourage blood clotting. 
If these methods are unsuccessful, yourphysician may take you to surgery to performa D&C (Dilation and Curettage) to removeexcess blood clots or retained tissue from theuterus. If a D&C is unsuccessful, yourphysician may have to perform ahysterectomy (removal of the uterus). 
Your physician will explain these proceduresand answer any questions you and yourfamily may have. After the bleeding iscontrolled, you will continue to receive IVfluids and will be watched closely to ensurethe bleeding doesn't resume. You will alsohave lab work done to check for anemia. Ifanemia is present, a blood transfusion may berequired. Sometimes patients may betransferred to another department forfurther monitoring.


